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GEORGE WASHINGTON WILLIAMS, HISTORIAN
In the social and intellectualupheaval thatfollowedin
no area ofknowlthewakeof CivilWar and Reconstruction,
edge was moreacutelyaffectedby the forcesat work,both
in Americaand in Europe,thanthestudyofhistory.If the
had wroughtgreatchangesin theways
economicrevolution
of makinga living,the rise of the new "scientificschool"
of historianshad, in a similarmanner,called forthan entirelynewapproachto thewholeproblemof the studyand
age
writingof history.It was as thoughthe new scientific
and disinventions
thathad beenusheredin byinnumerable
coveriesaround the middleof the centuryhad pervaded
everyaspect of man's endeavorand had laid bare the fallacies and discrepanciesofhis earlierpursuits. Small wonder thatthe collegesand universitiesof Americabegan to
rethinktheirofferingsin termsof the new age and that
youngstudentsof the UnlitedStates began to migrateto
Europe in largernumbersto learn,at theirsources,thenew
of
methodsthathad been evolvedin the olderinstitutions
scithe Continent.In thefieldsof thenaturaland physical
of theGermanmasences,Americanssoughttheperfection
ters; but in thesocial sciencestheywere equallyas avid in
theirdesire to obtainthe new methodsand techniquesof
humanrelationships.
understanding
The large groupof Americanhistorianswhowerewriting and teachingin theperiodthatfollowedthe Civil War
fall into threecategoriesas far as trainingis concerned:
those who obtainedsome of theirtrainingin Europe, of
whichGeorgeBancroft,JohnW. Burgess,and HerbertBaxterAdams are examples;thosewhoreceivedtheirtraining
in America,thoughfrequentlyunder European influence,
illustratedin the careers of Woodrow Wilson, William
ArchibaldDunning,and Edward Channing;and thosewho
apparentlytaughtthemselvesthe principlesof historical
among whomwere
significant
criticismand methodology,
60
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JohnBach McMaster,Charles Francis Adams,and James
Schouler. The namesin thislast groupcouldbe multiplied
almostindefinitely,
forit was a periodin Americanhistory
whenthepointof view had not yet prevailedthatthe prerequisiteforspecializedactivitywas intensivetrainingand
studyin thefield.Amongthosewhoundertookto writehistorywithno formaltrainingwas GeorgeW. Williams,the
firstserious historianof the Negro race.
Williams was born at Bedford Springs,Pennsylvania,
October16, 1849.1His mother,whowas of Negro and Germanparentage,has been describedas possessing"rare intellectualpowers" and spoketheGermanlanguagefluently.
His fatherwas a mixtureof Welsh and Negro. At the age
ofthree,Georgemovedwithhis parentsto Newcastle,Pennsylvania,wherehe beganhis schooling.Shortlythereafter,
theymovedto Massachusetts,
whereyoungWilliamsstudied
twoyears witha privatetutorand six years in the public
schooland academy. Thereis no evidenceof Williams' not
makingsatisfactory
progressin his schoolwork,butat fourteenyearsof age he couldbear formaleducationno longer.
It was 1863,and the din of battlewas infinitely
moreexciting to thisfourteen-year-old
lad of boundlessenergiesthan
the disciplineof the schoolroom;and he ran away from
hometo enlistin theUnionarmy.Realizingthathe was not
old enoughto enlist in the army,Williams advanced his
age and assumedthenameof an uncle. The examiningsurgeon,aware of the factthatWilliams' anxietyto fightfar
exceededhis age, rejectedhim,but aftermuchpleadinghe
1 The facts concerning Williams' early life were taken principally from
William J. Simmons, Men of Mark: Eminent, Progressive, and Bisixg. Cleveland, 1887, pp. 549-559. Other accounts are in William E. Smith, "George W.
Williams," Dictionary of American Biography, Vol. XX, pp. 263-264; Biographical Cyclopedia and Portrait Gallery of the State of Ohio, Vol. III, 1884;
National Cyclopedia of American Biography, N. Y., 1900, Vol. X, p. 511;
Encyclopedia Americana, N. Y., 1904, Vol. 16, and later editions; Stanley J.
Kunitz and Howard Hayeroft, eds., American Authors, 1600-1900, N. Y., 1938,
p. 819.
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was permittedto enter. "By his intelligenceand attention
to thedutiesof a soldier,he rose rapidlyfromone grade to
another,beginningas privateand endingthe war as Sergeant-Majorof his regiment."2During the war, Williams
was severelywoundedand receivedan honorabledischarge
from the service. As soon as he had recovered,he reenlistedand was detailedto thestaffof GeneralN. J. Jackson, whomhe accompaniedto Texas in May, 1865.
Shortlyafterarrivingin Texas, Williamswas ordered
to be musteredout,but adventureand wanderlusthad completelycaptivatedhim,and he enlistedin theMexicanarmy
wherehe advancedfromorderlysergeantto AssistantInwiththe rankof LieutenantColonelin the
spector-General
First BatteryfromtheState of Tampico. In 1867,afterthe
executionof Maximillian,Williamsreturnedto the United
States and enteredthecavalryserviceof the regulararmy,
"servingin the Comanchecampaignof 1867withconspicuous bravery." In 1868 he left the army for civilianlife,
"having been convincedas a Christianthat killingpeople
in timeof peace as a professionwas not the noblestlife a
mancouldlive."3 Aftera briefsojournin St. Louis, he returnedto the East wherehe began to prepareforhis life's
work.
In 1868 Williams enrolledin the NewtonTheological
Seminaryand pursuedhis studiesthereuntilhe was graduated in 1874,therebybecomingthefirstNegroalumnusof
the institution.It was a signal personal triumphfor this
in disyoungmanwhohad experiencedsuchgreatdifficulty
himselfat an earlierage. His studies
cipliningand finding
at theSeminarywereapparentlysuccessful,forhe was permittedto deliveran orationat thegraduationexercises;and
in Africa." It
he choseforhis subject,"Early Christianity
was nota lengthyaddress,butit revealsan intimateknowl2Simmons,Men of Mark,p. 550.
3lbid.
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edge of the historical development of Africa in the early
centuries of the Christian era. It reveals, moreover, Williams' interest in African history as a background for the

historyof the Negro race in America. There can be seen
also his proclivity for florid, picturesque language. His

ideas and his literarystylewere alreadytakingshape. The

followingis a typical passage:
For nearlythreecenturiesAfricahas been robbedof hersable
sons. For nearlythreecenturiestheyhave toiledin bondage,unrepublicof theWest. Theyhave grown
requited,in thisyouthful
froma smallcompanyto be an exceedingly
greatpeople-fivemillions in number.No longerchattels,theyare humanbeings;no
longerbondmen,
theyare freemen,
withalmosteverycivildisability
removed.4

Williams had already been llcensedto preach,and on
the eveningfollowinghis graduationhe was ordainedat
the First Baptist Churchat Watertown,Massachusetts,
June 11, 1874. He immediatelyaccepteda call to become
pastoroftheTwelfthBaptistChurchofBoston,and during
his tenuretherehe publishedan eighty-page
historyof this
venerableinstitution.5
The TwelfthBaptistChurchwas not
sufficiently
attractiveto Williams,and aftera year he resignedand wentto Washington.In thecapital,Williamsattemptedto launch a journal "devoted to the interestsof
the Coloredpeople," and althoughhe had the supportof
menli3ke
FrederickDouglass and JohnM. Langston,he was
not successful.Withina fewmonthshe accepteda call to
the Union Baptist Churchof Cincinnati,Ohio. He was installedas its pastoron March2, 1876;C and on theoccasion
4 This orationis reprinted
in GeorgeW. Williams,Historyof the Negro
Bace in Amrerica,1619-1880.New York, 1882, pp. 111-114,hereinafterreferredto as Williams,Negro Race. Upon his graduationfromthe academic
some years earlier,Williamsdeliveredan orationentitled,"'The
department,
Footsteps of the Nation," Negro Race, I, p. 111.
5 There is no copy of this workin the Library of Congress,nor does it
appear in thebibliograpbiesof bookspublishedbefore1900.
6A copyof his installationservicesis in theGeorgeW. Williamspapers,in
the Libraryof Mr. HenryP. Slaughterof Washington,D. C.
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anniversaryin Julyof the same
of thechurch'sforty-fifth
yearhe deliveredan addressin whichhe tracedthehistory
of the churchfromits beginnings.By this time,most of
Williams'writingsand addresses displayedan intenseinterestin thestudyof history,and alreadyhe had begunserious researchin preparationfor the writingthathe was
to undertakelater.
In the years that followed,Williams' experiencesand
travelsaddedto his storeofknowledgeofAmericanlifeand
historyand of the Negro. For a whilehe was storekeeper
in the internalrevenuedepartment;later he was secretary
ofthefourmilliondollarfundto buildtheCincinnatiSouthern Railroad. He attendedlecturesat the CincinnatiLaw
of AlphonsoTaft. He was
School,and studiedin the office
admittedto practicein the SupremeCircuitCourtof Ohio
on June 7, 1881,in Columbus;and was later admittedto
practice before the Supreme Judicial Court in Boston.
Halstead acceptedhis articlesand pubMeanwhile,AMurat
Commercialunder the pen
lished themin the Cinwinnati
attempt,
nameof Aristides.In 1879,afterone unsuccessful
Williams was elected to the Ohio Legislature,where he
servedas chairmanof the Committeeon the Libraryand
the Special Committeeon railroadterminalfacilities.He
was also a memberof the Committeeon Universitiesand
in securingthe passage of
Collegesand was instrumental
bills relatingto thepolicepower,railroads,and schools.
These Ohio years, 1876-1881,were Williams' busiest.
Not onlywas he pastoringa church,practicinglaw,writing
newspaperarticles,and servingin the State Legislatureof
Ohio,but he had also begun the serious studyof history.
He tells of thisbeginningin the prefaceto the Historyof
theNegro Race in America.
I was requestedto deliveran orationon the Fourthof July,
birthdayof
1876,at Avondale,Ohio. It beingthe one-hundredth
to preparean orationon the
theAmericanRepublic,I determined
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American Negro.7 I at once began an investigationof the records
of the nation to securematerialfortheoration. I was surprisedand
delightedto findthat the historicalmemorialsof the Negro were so
abundant and so creditableto him. I pronouncedmy oration . . .
and the warm and generousmannerin which it was received,both
by those who listenedto it and by otherswho subsequentlyread it
in pamphlet form,encouraged me to devote what leisure time I
mighthave to a furtherstudy of the subject.8

During the time that Williams was living in Cincinnati

engagedin the studyof law,pastoringa church,and workhe foundseveral
ingforthefederaland stategovernments,
librariesthat were of inestimablevalue to him in his researches on the Negro. He frequentedthe libraryof the
Historicaland PhilosophicalSocietyofOhioand theprivate
libraryofRobertClarke. He beganbystudyingtheAfrican
oftheBritishcoloniesin America,
slave trade,thefouniding
and tookup each important
problembearingon thehistory
of the Negro down to the Civil War. Williams was convincedthatenoughmaterialwas available to writea definitivehistoryof theNegro. He deemedit a worthyundertakingbecauseNegroeshad "been themostvexatiousproblem
in NorthAmericafromthetimeofits discoverydownto the
presentday; becausethatin everyattemptupon thelife of

the nation . .. the Colored people had always displayed a

matchlesspatriotismand an incomparableheroismin the
cause of Americans;because sucha historywouldgive the
worldmorecorrectideas of the Coloredpeople,and incite
thelatterto greatereffort
in thestruggleof citizenshipand
manhood.The singlereasonthattherewas no historyofthe
7 The stimulusthatthe centennialprovidedfor the studyof historyseems
to have beengeneral.Kraus says," The approachof thecentennialin 1876 was
anotherimpetusto historicalwriting.In his diary Moses Coit Tylerbetrays
his annoyancebecausehis volumeon AmericanLiteraturewouldnot be ready
in time. Carl Schurztold SamuelBowles,the famousnewspapereditor,that a
Philadelphiapublisherhad asked him to prepare a political historyof the
UnitedStates in timefor the centennialyear." MichaelKraus, A Historyof
American Hi8tory, New York, 1937, p. 298.
8 Williams,Negro Race, I, p. v.
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reason forwriting
Negro race wouldhave been a sufficient
one." 9
of botha publicand a private
His manyresponsibilities
thathe decidedto give them
naturewere so preoccupying
up and devoteall his energiesto the workof doingthe researchand writingof thehistory.Afterhis servicein the
legislature,he acceptedno more responsibilitiesuntil the
Historyof theNegroRace in Americawas published.Few
activitiesattractedhis attentionin thoseyears. One of his
intereststhathe couldnot entirelygive up was his connectionwiththeYoung Men's ChristianAssociationin ColumWilliamssaw
bus,Ohio. Hardlythirtyyearsofage himself,
in this organizationan unusual opportunityto serve the
young Negro men of the community.He, therefore,desertedhis studieslong enoughto assist in theimprovement
of this institutionby purchasinga gymnasium,hiringa
and
businessmanagerand a physicaleducationinstructor,
raisingthestandardsin general.It seems,however,thatthe
greatestportionof his timein Columbuswas spentat the
State Library,wherehe consultedmorethan fivehundred
volumes and innumerablenewspapers and congressional
and in theColumbusPublicLibrary.
records,10
AfterWilliamshad consultedall the materialsin Ohio
thathe presumedto be beneficialto himin writinghis history,he wentEast, wherehe workedin some of the best
librariesin the United States. He spentmuchtimein the
and
Libraryof Congress,using newspapers,manuscripts,
in
he
worked the
officialdocuments.In New York City
Lenox Library,wherehe enjoyedthepleasantassociationof
Drs. GeorgeH. Moore and S. AustinAllibone,themselves
carefulstudentsof thenation'shistory.He also workedin
thelibrariesoftheNewYorkHistoricalSocietyand ofJohn
OIbid., I, pp. v-vi.
10 In the prefaceof his Historyof the Negro Race, p. ix, Williamssaid

that he owed more to Miss Mary C. Harbough,"accomplishedand efficient
AssistantLibrarianof the State Libraryof Ohio," than to any otherperson.
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Austin Stevens,the editorof The Magazine of American
He
Williamsto workin his office.'1
History,whopermitted
purchasedsome materials,such as those securedfromthe
manuscriptlibraryof Thomas S. Townsendof New York.
He also traveledin otherpartsofthecountrygatheringmaterial,as in thecase ofpersonalvisitsintotheSouthwestern
and men of
part of the United States to interviewofficers
whentheAdjutantGeneralrefusedto give
Negroregiments
In 1881he was in Demthem.12
concerning
himinformation
ing,New Mexico,fromwhichplace he wrotehis wife. Because of the excitementcaused by Indian uprisings,Wilin securing the inliams must have experienced difficulty
of the General Asstationery
Using
desired.
formationhe

semblyof theState of Ohio,fromwhichhe had recentlyretired,Williamssaid,

theIndiansbrokeout of their
A fewmilesfromhereyesterday
killedfoursoldiersand a numberof Scouts. Theydereservation,
feateda companyof the 9thcavalryand hold theirgroundup to
but
thistime. I had intendedto have goneintothefieldtogether,
thetroopsleftthismorningwhileI was at breakfast.I have not
today,so I supposethefighthasn'topenedyet....
heardanyfiring
Thisis a hardcountry.The Indiansare a classto be pitied. I wish
at work.But they
thearmycouldkeepthemon theirReservations
and hencetheymustdie.13
preferdeathto civilization,
Williams used the remainder of 1881 and the year of
1882 putting his manuscript into final form. Despite the
fact that he had received no formal training in the writing
of history,he had doubtless caught some of the new scientificspirit in the recentworks that had come out and in the
conversationshe had with the many students of historyand
11 Most of the information concerning the sources which Williams used
comes from the preface of the Historyof the Negro Race, I, passim.
12 Although these records were closed to Williams at this time, they were
made available to him before he published his volume on the Negro troops.

13 George W. Williams to Mrs. Sarah W. Williams, May 7, 1881. Williams
Papers.
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thearchivistswhomhe consulted.14The organizationof the
materialswhichhe had gatheredwas a stupendoustask.
He says thathe had "consultedover twelvethousandvolumes-about one thousandof whichare referredto in the
footnotes-andthousandsof pamphlets." He divided the
workintonineparts containingsixtychapters. A plan of
the two volumesfollows:
In this
VOLUME I--PART I. PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS.
section,WilliamsdiscussesBiblical ethnologyand the antiquityof the humanrace. He feltjustifiedin discussing
thisproblembecause"the defendersof slaveryand thetraducersoftheNegrobuilttheirpro-slaveryargumentsupon
and thecurseof Canaan." Some considBiblicalethnology
erationis also givento civilizationin Africain ancientand
moderntimes.
The establishment
PART II. SLAVERY IN THE COLONIES.
and growthof slaveryin each of the English colonies is
discussedextensively.
PART III.

THE NEGRO DURING THE REVOLUTION. In this

section,Williamsdiscussesthe problemfaced bothby the
Britishand the Patriotsin employingNegro soldiersand
the use of Negroesby both sides; the legal status of the
NegroduringtheRevolutionand theeffectofindependence
upon theNegro; and theintellectualand materialprogress
century.
of the Negro downto the end of the eighteenth
VOLUME II-PART

IV.

CONSERVATIvEERA-NEGROES IN

in whichhe treatstheuse of Negroes
in the armedforcesdownthroughtheWar of 1812.
PART V. ANTI-SLAVERY AGITATION. This sectionwas not
an attempt"to writea historyof the anti-slaverymovement," butrathera briefdiscussionof themethodsand reTHE ARMY

AND NAVY,

14 Organizations like the Massachusetts Historical Society were issuing
carefully edited works at this time. Individuals like Moses Coit Tyler, William
Archibald Dunning, and Herbert Baxter Adams, were publishing some of their
best works. Doubtless, Williams consulted some of these works and was benefited by the approach and methodologywhich these men used.
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sults used by whites, free Negroes, and slaves in their effortsto destroy the institutionof slavery.
Here the educaPARTVI. THE PERIODOF PREPARATION.
tion of the Negro, the various activities of Northern Negroes, and the growth of slavery as a national issue are
dealt with. Attention is also given to the stringencywith
which Negroes were dealt in the decade immediately preceding the Civil War.
PART VII. THE NEGROIN THE WAR FOR THE UNIoN. This
section treats the early effortsof Negroes to fightfor freedom, the factors motivatingthe issuance of the Emancipation Proclamation, and the use and performanceof Negroes
as soldiers. There is an extensive discussion of the capture
and treatmentof Negro soldiers by the Confederate Army.
PARTVIII. THE FIRST DECADE OF FREEDOM. Reconstrue
tion is brieflydiscussed, followedby treatmentsof the problems involved in emancipation. Leading Negroes of the period and the growth of religious organizations among Negroes receive extensive discussion.
PART IX. THE DECLINE OF NEGRO GOVERNMENTS. Here
the overthrowof reconstructionis discussed. Williams concludes with a discussion of the beginning of the migration
of Negroes to the North and the prospects for Negroes in
America and Africa.
At the end of each volume of the History of the Negro
Race, Williams placed extensive appendices in whichhe discussed remotelyrelated subjects and in which he added additional informationsuch as lists of African cities, descriptions of African languages, statistics on Negro troops and
Negro churches,and officialcorrespondencewhichhe did not
consider proper to place in the text of the book.
Williams made no apologies for his history. He was determinedto make it a definitivework and to have it judged
on the basis of its accuracy and general reliability. The
standards which he set for himselfwere high; and the goal
which he set before himselfwas indeed the goal which any
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and
seriousstudentwouldhave. His devotionto objectivity
accuracywas clearlystatedby himwhenhe said,
to tell the truthin the
Some personsmay thinkit irreverent
mynarrative;but,whileI
plain,homelymannerthatcharacterizes
have nothingto regretin thisparticular,I can assurethemthatI
havebeenactuatedbynoneotherspiritthanthatof candor.Where
it was witha desireto escapethe chargeof
I haveuseddocuments
If, however,I may be chargedwith seekingto
superficiality.
I answer,that,while
digestion,
escapethelaborincidentto thorough
menwiththereputationof Bancroftand Hildrethcouldpass unand the
largelytheuse of documents
whendisregarding
challenged
I wouldfindmyselfchallengedby a large
citationof authorities,
numberof critics.15

Concerninghis discussionof the problemof the renditionoffugitiveslavesbytheUnionarmy,Williamsdeclared
that he had "given the facts with temperateand honest
Negro troops
criticism.And, in recountingthe sufferings
enduredas prisonersof war in the hands of the Rebels, I
have avoided any spiritof bitterness." In concludinghis
preface,Williamsmade a statementwhichclearlyset forth
theprinciplesthatguidedhimin his effort.In part,he said,
of myrace,nor as a partisanapoloNot as a blindpanegyrist
gist,but froma love for"the truthof history,"I have strivento
recordthe truth,the wholetruth,and nothingbut the truth. I
or race prejudices.
have notstrivento revivesectionalanimosities
witha clearexso faras it was consistent
I haveavoidedcomment
positionofthetruth.Mywholeaimhas beento writea thoroughly
if it have no other
history;and whatI have written,
trustworthy
merit,is reliable.16

Williams' intensedevotionto objectivity,like that of
Edward Channing,was oftenaccompaniedby a tendency
and iconoclasm.17 For example,in
towardhypercriticism
discussingthe"Body of Liberties" drawnup by thecolony
attackedthosehistorians
of Massachusetts,he irreverently
15 Historyof
161bid., P. X.

the Negro Bace, p. vii.

17Ralph Ray Fahrney,"Edward Channing" in The Marcus W. Jernegan
edited by W. T. Hutchinson.Chicago,
Essays in AmericanHistoriography,
1937,p. 302.
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who had seen in this documentthe beginnings of anti-slavery sentimentin Massachusetts. He said,
discussionaboutthe real bearing
Therehas been considerable
in discussingit, have beof thisstatute.Manyzealoushistorians,
thanfor
trayedmorezeal forthegoodnameof theCommonwealth
the truth of history. Able lawyers . . . have maintained,with a

greatershowof learningthanof facts,thatthisstatuteabolished
slaveryin Massachusetts.
After analyzing the statute and denying that it prohibited
slavery in the colony,Williams concludes that "this statute
is wide enough to drive a load of hay through."118 He viciously attacked the slightestinaccuracy whichhe happened
to findin the writingsof others,such as in the case of William Wells Brown and William C. Nell whom he accused
of having made " a numberof very serious mistakes respecting [Benjamin] Banneker's parentage, age, accomplishments,etc."19 He always thoughtit unfortunateif a writer
cited no authorityfor a statement,if the point of view expressed in the statement was open to question. He mentioned the fact that Nell had given an account of the "legal
death of slavery in Massachusetts, but unfortunatelydoes
not cite any authority."'" It was to be regretted,Williams
thought,that in writingof the UndergroundRailroad, William Still "failed to give any account of its origin,organization,workings,or the numberof persons helped to freedom.
It is an interestingnarrative of many cases, but is shorn of
that minutenessof detail so indispensable to authentichistorical memorials."'21
Williams' desire for accuracy was clearly displayed in
his effortto determinea date for the beginning of slavery
in each of the colonies. Without the slightestfeeling of uncertainty,Williams declared,
18Historyof theNegro Bace, I, pp. 177-178.
19Ibid., I, p. 385n.
20 Ibid., I, p. 430.
21 Ibid., II, p. 58n.
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The majorityof writerson Americanhistory,
as well as most
historians
on Virginia,fromBeverlyto Howison,havemadea misof the firstslaves. Mr.
take in fixingthe date of the introduction

Beverly,whose historyof Virginia was printed . . . in 1772, is re-

sponsibleforthe error,in thatnearlyall subsequentwriters-exBancroftand theeruditeCampceptingthelaboriousand scholarly
bell-have repeatedhis mistake.22
Williams, then,in considerable detail, discussed the historians who followed the mistake of Beverly who implied that
the firstslaves arrived in Virginia in 1620. He then discussed those historians who concluded that 1619 was the
correct date, and then adds, "But

. . . we are strangely

moved to believe that 1618 was the memorable year.
And we have one strongand reliable authorityon our side. "
He said that Stith, in his history of Virginia, fixes the
date in 1618. Evidently,however,Williams was not entirely
convinced, for in the next few sentences he spoke of the
Dutch man-of-waras having brought the first slaves to
Virginia in 1619.23
Williams' training and experience are reflectedamply
in his historical methods and writings. Since he had spent
the better part of his years as a soldier, minister,and as a
student of the law, it was natural that he would emphasize
these aspects of the historyof the Negro. Doubtless, his best
chapters deal with the Negro during periods of great military activity. His study of the Negro during the Revolution
is a distinctcontribution,based on a considerable number
of original sources. Practically nothinghad been previously
writtenon the Negro in the Armyand Navy during the War
of 1812. His chapters on the Negro during the Civil War
foreshadowedthe exhaustive treatmentwhich he was later
to make of the subject; and it was the very firstextensive
discussion of the whole problem of the use of Negroes dur22Williams, perhaps, did not know that the earlier editions of Bancroft's
History of the United States also contained the error and that Bancroft, therefore, also shared the responsibilityfor misleading students of Virginia history.
23Ibid., I, p. 118.
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ing the struggle. It is in his chapters on military activity
that Williams rises to his full powers; and they betray the
inborn love for things military that lured him away from
home when but a mere lad. His intimateknowledge of the
details of battles and of militaryorganization and administration makes this part of his history both valuable and
readable. He demonstrateshis uninhibitedenthusiasm for
military life and unconsciously projects himself into his
writingswhen, in speaking of the War of 1812, he said,
in 1812,therewas no timewasted
Whenthewar-clouds
gathered
in discussingwhetherit wouldbe prudentto arm the Negro,nor
was therea doubtexpressedas to his valor. His brilliantachievehis powerof endurance,and
mentsin the war of the Revolution,
martialenthusiasm,
werethe goldenthreadsof glorythat bound
his memory
to the victorious
cause of the AmericanRepublic. A
lack of troopsand an imperiledcause led to the admissionof Negroesintothe Americanarmyduringthe war of the Revolution.
But it was the Negro'seminentfitnessfor militaryservicethat
madehima place undertheUnitedStatesflagduringthewar in
Louisiana.24

His training in law and his experience as a legislator
were used to good advantage in his historical researches and
writings. For usable historical materials he was always
winnowingthrough the maze of sources to get at the real
evidence. It would not be saying too much to assert that he
re-triedthe case of the Negroes who were indicted for attemptedinsurrectionin New York in 1741. He re-examined
with great care the testimonyof one Mary Burton, who is
largely responsible for sending the Negroes to their death,
and concluded that the "facts" which she presented were
the result of her own imagination and her desire to secure
the reward that had been offered. After devoting twenty
pages to siftingthe evidence presented in the trial against
the New York Negroes, Williams said of the "plot,"
It had its originin a diseasedpublic conscience,
inflamedby
religiousbigotry,acceleratedby hiredliars,and consummated
in
the blind and bloodyaction of a courtand jury who imagined
24

Ibid., II, p. 21.
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That a robberytook
themselves
sittingover a powder-magazine.
place,therewas abundantevidencein the findingof someof the
articles,and the admissionof Hughsonand others;but therewas
nota syllableof competent
evidenceto showthattherewas an organizedplot. And the timecame,afterthe cityhad gottenback
to its accustomed
quietness,thatthe mostsincerebelieversin the
to the opinionthat the zeal of the
"Negro plot" wereconverted
" For theycould
had notbeen" according
to knowledge.
magistrates
heathnothavefailedtoremember
thattheNegroeswereconsidered
en, and, therefore,
notswornby the court;thattheywerenot aland
lowedcounsel;thatthe evidencewas indirect,contradictory,
malicious,whilethe trialswere hastyand unfair.25
As a studentof the law, Williams was always concerned
with legislative enactmentsand their enforcementand with
the general legal status of the Negro at various periods in
his history. The entire second part is concerned with laws
regarding slavery in the colonies. In other places, he discusses the legal status of the Negro during the Revolution
and in the nineteenthcentury. He also examined the "black
laws" of the border states and Negro school laws fromthe
beginning. The treatment of captured Negro soldiers
alarmed Williams, and in no otherpart of his work does he
manifestthe passion withwhichhe declared the illegality of
the treatmentof Negro soldiers at Fort Pillow during the
Civil War. There was little of the dispassionate objectivity
which, according to Williams, becomes an historianiwhen,
after a discussion of the incident,he concluded:
Gen. Forrestwas a cold-blooded
murderer;a fiendin human
form.But as thegravehas openedlongsinceto receivehim; and
as thecausehe represented
has perishedfromtheearth,it is enough
and God grantwithout
to let the recordstandwithoutcomment,
malice! It is thedutyofhistoryto recordthatthereis to be found
no apologistforcrueltiesthatrebelsinflicted
uponbravebut helpof slavery.
less Black soldiersduringthe war forthe extirpation
The Confederate
conductat Pillowmustremaina foulstainupon
the nameof the menwhofoughtto perpetuatehumanslaveryin
NorthAmerica,butfailed.26
25 Ibid., I, pp. 169-170. In volume two, see also Williams' treatmentof the
capture and trial of Nat Turner, pp. 85-92 and of the trial of the Amistad
captives, pp. 93-96.
26 Ibid., II, p. 376.
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In discussing "The Unity of Mankind," the opeining

chapterofhis firstvolume,WilliamsshowsconsiderablefamiliaritywiththeScriptures.He broughtall his theological
of
trainingto supporthimin his argumentthattheoffspring
Canaan did not go into humanbondageas was contended
and thatNoah's
bytheleadersofthepro-slavery
argument,
cursewas not a divineprophecy. His discussionof the religions of Africa,while not exhaustive,is perhaps ample
and obviouslysympathetic.In one place, he said that the
"false religionsof Africa are but the lonely and feeble
reachingout of thehumansoul afterthe true God." Williams' interestin the religiousactivitiesof his contempobecomesevidentwhenoneobservesthathe derarybrethren
votesmorespace and attentionto themthanhe does to the
The AfricanMethodistEpisperiodoftheReconstruction.27
copal Church,the MethodistEpiscopal Church,and the
NegroBaptists receiveone chaptereach.
The appearance of A History of the Negro Race in
Americawas an eventof unusualsignificance
in publishing
and literarycircles.28Neverbeforehad a Negroundertaken
so ambitiousand so seriousa task. Because of the nature
and scopeofthework,thecriticswerecompelledto consider
it seriously;and if theydid not always praise it, theirunfavorableremarkswithregardto it indicatedthatanother
milestonehad beenreachedin theNegro's struggleforrecognitionby his fellows.The reactionfromthepress varied
fromwarmand almostunqualifiedpraise to criticismthat
approachedexcoriation.
The Kansas CityReviewofScience
27 Williams said that he did not present a thorough treatment of the Reconstructionbecause he was engaged in the writing of a two-volumework on
the period and it was to follow his History of the Negro Race. See Negro Bace
II, p. 377n. Although the National Cyclopedia of American Biography (Vol.
10, p. 511) stated that such a work was published in 1889, the present writer
has not been able to find any incontrovertibleevidence that it actually was
published. See also, Encyclopedia Americana, N. Y., 1940, Vol. 29, p. 340.
28 The work, handsomely printed and bound, was published by G. P. Putnam's Sons of New York. There was a two-volume-in-one
edition, as well as the
regular two-volumeedition.
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forApriland July,1883,praisedtheabilityand skillofWilliams in handlinghis materialsand concludedthathe had
"succeeded in producinga workwhichwill be an authority
on thesubjecttreateduntila betterone is produced,which
is likelyto be a long time."29 An English reviewerin the
ReviewforJuly,1883,hailed theworkas one
Westminster
vituperation.The
whichcontained"no needlessor offensive
witha fewAmericanisms
styleis clearand straightforward,
here and there,some of whichwill be new to manyof his
readerson this side. ..."3'0 AnotherEnglish reviewerput
the point more bluntlywhen he said that the Williams
volumesevinced"less judgmentand criticalexperiencethan
and if thewritercouldmakea sternresolveto be
industry,
less declamatoryand more grammatical,it would tell faof
vourablyon anyfutureliteraryeffort.The imperfections
the work,however,do not detractfromthe interestwhich
it possessesin theeyes of theEuropean readeras a history
of theNegrorace by one of themselves."'
Williams'
The Magazine of AmericanHistoryregarded
twovolumesas "perhaps the mostcreditableperformance
of the
thathas yetcomefromthepen of anyrepresentative
Africanrace in America. It is the resultof long and conscientiousstudyby a vigorousand patientmind. It shows
muchlabored research,and if thereare those who could
thetaskbetter,fewcouldhaveworkedmore
have performed
enthusiasticallyor produced more acceptable general
results." The reviewerdescribedtheworkas one of "deep
and absorbinginterest,"but observedthatWilliams' style
restrainedand thathe was perhaps a
was not sufficiently
littletoo criticalof otherwriters. In conclusion,the critic
said,
Yet the meritsof theworkare so greatthatwe do not incline
tofindfaultwithdetails.The authorhas achieveda largedegreeof

29 Quoted in Simmons, Men of Mark, p. 561.
30 Ibid., p. 561.
31 The Academy (London), vol. 24 (April 18, 1883), pp. 107-108. The review was written by E. J. Payne.
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to tellthestoryoftheblackmanin an
successand has endeavored
impartialspirit,whichwill securethesympathy
and respectof all
intelligent
readers.No onewhofailsto becomeacquaintedwiththe
contentsof this book can claimto have a full understanding
of
Americanhistory,
to whatit formsa large and indispensable
contribution.The authordeservesthe mostsubstantialsupportupon
thepartof thereadingpublic.32

The LiteraryWorld,publishedin Boston,consideredthe
workofsufficient
to merita favoredplace among
importance
themajorreviewson its secondpage. The reviewerpointed
outthat"measuredbytheliterarylineand notbythe'color
line' " theworkcouldhardlybe a model. Williams,he asserted,reveledin adjectives,which,because of overuse,had
becomea weakness. "Nor is his temperthe best,though
muchmaybe pardonedhere. Yet theworkshowsresearch
and mentalcalibre. Unequal in its parts, it is, upon the
wholethe mostnearlysatisfactorycontinuousaccountyet
writtenof theAfricanin America."83
A muchlongerand moreunfavorablereviewappearedin
the AtlanticMonthly. The reviewersaid that no earlier
effortto write a history of the Negro could compare with

Williams' effortin extentof plan or general merit of

execution. Taking the work seriously,the writerthen said,
"If we franklypoint out its defects as well as its merits,
it is because its author has honestly aimed to place it on
that high plane where it can be judged by the standard
of its absolute worth,withoutany sort of referenceto 'race,

color,or previousconditionof servitude'. To criticiseit

thus impartially is a recognition of its values." The reviewer was of the opinion that the general plan and arrangement of the book were excellent and that its appearance was generally favorable. He then said that the

favorableimpressioncouldnotbe sustainedupon a careful
reading of the work. He objected to Williams' statement
that God gave all races civilization to start with, and de32 Magazine of American History, vol. 9 (April, 1883), pp.
299-300.

33 Literary World, vol. 14, pp. 72-73.
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trainingto unclared thatWilliamsdid nothave sufficient
problemsas "The Negroin theLight
dertakesuchdifficult
of Philology." He thoughtthat the attentioncould have
been morewiselydevotedto the questionof the extentof
in Africa. He admittedthat the book
Mohammedanism
grewbetteras one read furtherintoit, and he praised the
chapterson slavery in the colonies. The reviewertook
exceptionto themannerin whichWilliamsscoffedat earlier
writers. He said that Williams criticisedseverelysome
writerswho,in latereditionsof theirworkswhichWilliams
had evidentlynot seen, had revised their statementsand
pointsof viewin thelightof newmaterials. The reviewer
said thathe couldnotunderstandWilliams' pettyhostility
whichreceivedmuchless favorabletreatto Massachusetts,
mentthanany otherNew England state. He concludedthat
despitethedefectsof omissionand commission"the author
has produceda work of great value; one that will be a
treasuryof factsforfuturestudents,and greatlyfacilitate
theirwork,althoughit willinevitablybe supersededin time
by a historypreparedwithyetfullerresearch,morecareful
"34
literarytraining,and a morejudicial spirit.
The reviewerin the Nation failed even to findas much
meritin thebookas did thecriticwhowrotein theAtlantic
Monthly. He began by saying that "To disparage the
productof great literaryindustryis always repugnantto
thecritichas a duty
critic.... Nevertheless,
thefair-minded
to perform,to the author,and to the public,and cannot
avoid assigning this historya rank far below its pretensions." The criticinsistedthathe was reluctantto do
this,becausetheauthorwas a memberof therace described
in thebookand because,at any rate,it was the most"ambitiousand elaborate" workthat had yet emanatedfrom
the pen of any Negro. Then, speaking for himself,the
criticsaid,
34

Atlantic Monthly, vol. 51 (April, 1883), pp. 564-568.
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He wouldbe glad to say it was readable,but he has not found
but it is not that; or intelit so; or a valuablebookof reference,
which
lectuallyremarkable,
but,bytheonlystandardof comparison
Mr.Williamswouldexact,it mustbe judgedthecrudeperformance
is that
endowed.Its totaleffect
of a mindin no wayexceptionally
withoutthe powerto digestor to arrange. Such a
of cramming
willsurprisethe author,as it probablywill someof his
statement
the orderlinessof his narrative,
who have commended
reviewers,
of topicsis
whereasthe fact is thathis divisionand distribution
onegoesbelowthe
to thelast degree.... The moment
unmethodical
and generalizachapterheadings,the defectsof time,perspective,
run
manifest....For exampleofclassification
tionbecomepainfully
mad,thechapterin thesecondvolumeon "AntislaveryMethods"
maybe consulted.
The reviewer severely censured Williams for his excoriation of Massachusetts for her slaveholding and for
"heaping upon her epithets which no one of her sister
colonies provokes." He said that Williams had been unduly
influencedby Dr. J. H. Moore's Notes on the History of
Slavery in Massachusetts which he termed a "thinly
veiled political pamphlet." He furtherdeclared that Williams had made a "perfect mess" of his treatmentof the
anti-slaverymovement,and that while his chapters on the
Negro in the Civil War were among his best, he considered
the summary of the Reconstructionas "worthless, and is
not excused by Mr. Williams' announcementthat he is preparing a two-volumehistory of this dismal period".
To conclude,we cannotcommendthis workfor originality,
it willinfallibly
disapability,or accuracy.As a bookofreference,
point. Afterthe parade of the numberof booksconsultedin the
of it, theauthorities
citedare singularlyfew,and are
preparation
indicatedas a rule in the vaguestmanner.A certainamountof
and statisticalinformation
is conveniently
historical,
biographical,
but it will have to be used withcaution."
broughttogether,
The only agreement among the reviewers with regard
to Williams' work was that the firstpart on "The Unity
of Mankind" was unscientific,that certain importantproblems,like the slave trade, received little or no consideration,
and that his criticisms of other authors were at times
35 The Nation, vol. 36 (April 12, 1883), pp. 325-326.
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intemperate. There can be no doubt that Williams consultedthousandsofsources,and he anticipatedthecriticism
thathe was guiltyofliteraryindigestionwhenhe explained
thathe reprintedsomedocumentsin theirentiretybecause
of theirgreat importance,and he fearedhe would be accused ofnothavingconsultedthem.If he was guiltyof immoderatenessin his remarksconcerningotherauthors,it
thatsome of his critics
can be said withsomejustification
wereguiltyof thesame thing.It seemsthatthe significant
thingaboutthereviews,aside fromcertainsoundcriticisms,
is thattheyall lookedupon thisworkas a seriousundertakingand theyhandledit as such in theirreviews.
The resultofthepublicationof theHistoryof theNegro
Race in Americawas thatit catapultedits authorintonational and internationalprominence.He was in great demandas a speaker. In April,1884,he deliveredan EmanciD.
pationDay orationat theAsburyChurchin Washington,
C., and tookas his subject,"The Negroas a PoliticalProblem." As usual,Williamsapproachedhis subjecthistorically,and tracedslaveryin the Districtof Columbiafromits
beginningsand discussedthe Negro duringthe Revolution
and in thenationalperiod. In callingfora newNegroleadership,Williamssaid thattheNegroneeded"not thetimeparasite,nottheobnotthe self-seeking
servinglickspittle,
notswaggeringinsolence,nor
sequiouscringinggo-between,
anymanashamedofbeing... a Negro." The Negroneeded,
instead,"leaders withbrains,character,courage,zeal, and
tact" to help in the moral emancipationof their followers.36In the followingmonthWilliamswas invitedto
delivera MemorialDay address beforethe CharlesWard
Post of the GrandArmyof the Republicin Newton,Massachusetts.37His subjectwas "The Ethics of the War."
36GeorgeW. Williams,1862-EmancipationDay-1884; The Negro as a

Political Problem. Boston, 1884, p. 7ff.
37 As Judge-Advocateof the Grand Army of the Republie of Ohio, Williams
had kept in close touch with the aetivities of the Union veterans of the Civil
War.
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He discussed the historical differencesbetween the North
and South from the Colonial period, and condemned the
ministersof the South for not speaking out against slavery.
He said that the South, "cursed wth moral blindness, had
come to believe firmlyin the righteousness of their rotten
cause; and fought with a desperation worthy of a good
cause. Historians and authors often make the mistake of
apologizing for traitors by saying 'they were honest'. As
well say the murderor thiefis honest. The rebels attempted
to take the life of the nation, and sought to steal the birthrightof the Negro at the South. Treason is treason; loyalty
is loyalty; and I speak these words with no bitterness in
my heart. I simply seek to express the truth of his-

tory. .*8

A few weeks later Wiliams sailed for England to attend
to business. One is inclinedto believe that it was connected
with his historical writings,but it is not clear fromthe letter which he wrote to his wife, the only source of information available on this phase of his life. He wrote,
I was called to Londonto sign a contractbeforethe 16thinst,
and was compelled
to go on thefirstshipI couldSecurepassage. I
wasso busythatI couldnotfindtimeto write,as I explainedin my
last letter.... I willbe able to getthroughwithmybusinessearly,
and exceptmycompany
desiresmeto go to Egypt,willreturnhome
in about threeweeks.39

Apparently he went to Egypt, for in August he wrote his
wife, from Heidelberg, Germany.
You see I am on mywaybackto England. I tooka lookabout
thiscitythisevening,and visitedthe famousCastlebuiltby RudolphI in theXIII century.It is dividedintosix departments,
and
itswallsare from16 to 20 feetthick.It is curiously
interesting....
As I writethisthereis an AmericanCircusacrosstheStreet.It is
quite novelto the Germans.It is evidentlycrowded.The people
lovepleasurehere. I am livingon mineralwaterand tea. I made
38 George W. Williams, Memorial Day; The Ethics of the War. Newton,
Massachusetts, 1884, p. 7ff.
39 George W. Williams (aboard the SS Egypt) to Mrs. Sarah W. Williams,
July 14, 1884. In the George W. Williams Papers.
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up mymindnotto touchbeer,wineor any otherliquor.... I was
a guestof a veteranmilitaryclubat Stuttgarttheothernightand
it was curiousto see medrinking
fiveor six toastswitha soda water
bottlebeforeme! I dinedwitha Duke on Sunday,whois an officer
in the army of the King of Wurttenberg..

.

. I asked a Porter

Sunday if therewas a Baptistchurchin the city. He thoughta
while,rubbedhis head, and thensaid he was sure therewas no
churchof thatnationin the city.40

In 1885 PresidentArthurappointedWilliamsMinister
to Haiti. WhenPresidentClevelandcame into office,
Williams had not receivedhis commission,
and the formerrefusedto issue it. He foughtvigorouslyforhis appointment.
He wrotean openletterto thePresident,whichappearedin
the New York Tribune,in whichhe appealed to Cleveland
for justice and fair play. Republicannewspapersjoined
him in his fight,but the Presidentwas adamant,and Williams and his friendsfailedin his effortsto securethe appointment.4'

Williamshad intended,forsometime,to writea history

of the Negro's part in the Civil War, and duringhis leisure,

he beganto gathermaterialforthisvolumeevenbeforehis
twovolumeworkon theNegro race was publishedin 1883.
As he traveledin Americaand in Europe,he keptthisproject beforehim. Afterhis failureto securetheHaitian aphe had more timeto put on his new historical
pointment,
work,and by 1886he was engagedin thewritingofhis Historyof theNegroTroops in theWar of theRebellion,18611865. No one was more aware than Williams of the difficultiesinvolved in writingof events so close at hand. He
acknowledged this when he said that "in writing of events

40 GeorgeW. Williamsto Mrs. Sarah W. Williams,August11, 1884. In
the GeorgeW. WilliamsPapers.
41Simmons,Men of Mark,pp. 562-563; see, also, the New York Tribu?ne
for April 20, 1885. In a letterto his wife,March 23, 1885, whenhe was in
Washingtonawaitingthe outcomeof the Haitian appointment,
Williamssaid,
"You knowthatI have the nerveto meetmyenemies;and I feel thatif God
is for me thoseopposedcan do but little. I am calmlyawaitingthe decision.
I trustin God only.... Whateveris rightwill triumph." GeorgeW. Williams
Papers.
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withinliving memoryit requires both fortitudeand skill to
resist the insidious influence of interested friends and
actors, to separate error fromtruthwith an even and steady
hand, to master the sources of historical information-to
knowwhere the material is, to collect and classify it . . . and
to avoid partisan feeling and maintain a spirit of judicial
"142
candor.

Although Williams was a soldier in the.volunteer and
regular army of the United States and participated in many
of the battles he described,he insisted that he "relied very
littleon personal knowledge,preferringalways to followthe
officialrecord." He had been an active member of the
Grand Army of the Republic for many years and at the
meetingshe had heard many stories of the deeds of the Negro soldier, but he informedhis readers that he did not let
his enthusiasm lead him away from the record. As in his
earlier historical works,he was anxious to write an accurate
account as objectively as humanlypossible. Concerninghis
approach to the problem before him,he said,
in thesake of historyand science,to
I havefoundit necessary,
pricksomebubblesof allegedhistory,and to correctthe record.
Negrosoldierswerenotin thebattleof Red Bank,as manyschool
histories
declare;norwerethefreeNegroesof thecoloniesenrolled
as a partof theestablished
militia.... On theotherhand,justice,
in manyinstances,
has beendeniedtheNegrosoldierin thewar of
as in thecase oftheRhodeIsland regiment.I have
theRevolution,
nevertheless
keptto therecord,hewingto theline,regardless
of the
directionthe flyingchipstake.
I havespokenplainly... butI havenotextenuated
norsetdown
aughtin malice. My languageis not plainerthan the truth,my
philippicis not morecruelthan the crimesexposed,my rhetoric
is not morefierythanthe trialsthroughwhichtheseblacktroops
without
warrantoftruthor justification
passed,normyconclusions
ofevidence.43
In preparing his history of the Negro troops, Williams
42GeorgeW. Williams,Historyof the Negro Troops in the War of the
Rebellion,1861-1865.New York, 1888,p. ix, hereinafter
referredto as Negro
Troops.
43 Negro Troops, pp. xiii-xiv.
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said that he used all the available officialand unofficial
sources. The OfficialRecordsof the War of theRebellion,
editedby Lt. Col. RobertN. Scott,had recentlybeen released, and it is believed that Williams was one of the
firstto use theseimportantsources. Materialsunavailable
to himwhenhe was workingon the Historyof the Negro
of the adjutant-genRace, such as the recordsin the office
eral,wereplaced at his disposal. He used official
and semiofficial
armyand navy gazettes,manuscriptsfromvarious
departmentsof the federal government,
publicationsof
historicalsocieties,newspapers,books,and pamphlets. He
also was able to securethepersonaltestimony
of a number
ofgenerals,six ofwhomhe knewpersonally. In his travels
bothin Americaand in Europe,he gatheredmaterialsbearing on thehistoryof theNegrosoldierin ancientand modern times.
The new volume,whichappeared in 1888,was divided
intosixteenchapters. The introductory
chapterdealt with
Negrosoldiersin ancienttimes,principallyin Egypt. Then
follows a survey of the activitiesof Negro soldiers in
moderntimes,includingthe AmericanRevolution,in the
armies of France, England,Haiti, and Mexico. Williams
next discusses the backgroundof the Civil War and the
growing antagonism between the North and South. The

firsttwo years of the war were years in whichthe status
of theNegrowas discussedby Unionofficials
and thequestionas to whetherto use himas a soldierwas debated. Williams devotesconsiderableattentionto thesematters,and
thenentersintoa discussionof theNegrotroopsin battle,
to whichsix chaptersare devotedin a geographicaltreatmentofthesubject. The twoconcludingchaptersdeal with
theNegrosoldieras prisonerofwar and withthetestimony
of officers
and civilianleaderswhohave spokenon theperformanceof the Negro soldier.
It was a moreconfident
and a somewhatmoresoberWilliams whowrotethehistoryof the Negrotroops. Because
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of the difficulty
of writingwith so little perspective,of
whichhe was aware,he manifestedconsiderablecautionin
theconclusionswhichhe reachedlesthe be accusedofyielding to thetemptation
ofbeingbiased. He wrotewithmore
confidence,
too,becausehe had thefeelingthathis wordwas
as good as that of anyone,since in the 1880's few serious
historianshad undertaken
to writeabouttheCivilWar. The
absence of serious writingson the Civil War period deprivedhimof theopportunity
to engagein thedisputations
thattendedto marhis earlierwork.AlthoughWilliamsdiscussedin somedetail,in his preface,theexhaustiveresearch
that had gone into the writingof the work on the Negro
troops,thefinishedworkcontainsfewcitationsof authorities or sources. Here and there,a footnoterefersto the
OfficialRecords of the Rebelltion;and there are also explanatoryfootnoteswhichare signedby the initialsof the
author," G. W. W. " Manydocuments
presumablyfromthe
OfficialRecords,are quoted or are givenin theirentirety,
buttheauthordoes notmakeit clearwheretheyare located.
In someinstancesWilliamsincludedthebibliographicalinformationin the text,makingfootnotesunnecessary.
The volumesparkleswithbrilliantdescriptionsof battles,and oncemoreone gets theimpressionthatbecause of
his tremendouspersonal interestin militaryaffairs,Williams' greatesttalentslie in the fieldof militaryhistory.
The descriptions
are toolengthyto includein a studyofthis
nature,and quotationswouldnotdo justiceto them.It can
be said, however,that they display a very intimateacquaintancewith militaryorganizationand strategy,and
theyare so graphicas to leave to thereaderlittlenecessity
ofimaginationin orderto understandthem.
In contrastto his earlierwork,Williams'Historyof the
Negro Troops undertookto prove a very definitethesis,
namely,thatNegro soldierswere amongthe nation's most
gallant heroes and that theyhad made significant
contributionsto thepreservationofthecountry.Morethanonce,
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after discussing the performanceof duty during war, Williams made assertions like the following:
Everydutywas dischargedjoyfully,everyprivationand pain
and but one thoughtanimatedthemfromfirst
enduredheroically,
of thenationallifewiththedeathof slavto last,thepreservation
ery. To compassthisend therewereno trialstoo severe,no duties
in which
too arduous,no deathtoo bitter.In all the engagements
as faras it was possible,theirofficers
soughtfor
theyparticipated,
themthepostsof dangerand honor.Dangerneverawedthemand
honorneverspoiledthem.Theywereequal to everymilitaryconever
tingency,and neitherGeneralHunternor the Government
of Negroesin the
had occasionto regretthe militaryemployment
Departmentof the South."
It was in support of this thesis that Williams included
the chapter entitled," The Cloud of Witnesses " in whichhe
quoted words of praise of Negro troops bv such leaders as
Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton, Adjutant-General
Lorenzo Thomas, Major-Generals James G. Blunt, S. A.
Hurlbut, Alfred H. Terry, and W. F. Smith, and BrevetMajor General Thomas J. Morgan. Williams concluded the
d'iscussion by saying:

The massesof Negroesin the UnitedStates are ignorantbut
fromtheirloins will springonly a race of patriotsso long as a
of the
militaryachievements
recordsthe magnificent
monument
Negrosoldier. Under such an object lesson,held by the sacred
centuriesmight
spell, touchedby such an immutableinfluence,
citiesdisappear,tribesperish,and evenempass,treasurescorrode,
but a repubpireswhoseboastwas theirdurationmightcrumble,
lic thatremembers
to defendits defendersin tracingtheirnoble
marbleand brasscan neverdecay. Heaven
conductin monumental
and earthmaypass away,butGod's wordenduresforever.Truth
onlyis immortal.45
When this volume appeared, it did not enjoy the exclusive attentionwhichWilliams' earlier work received, for
reaching the public about the same time was Joseph T.
Wilson's Black Phalanx, a history of the Negro during the
War for Independence,the War of 1812, and the Civil War.
Like Williams, Wilson had been a soldier in the late war and
44 Negro Troops,p. 213.
45 Ibid., p. 332.
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had writtenfor publication before.48 Although the Wilson
volume was an extensive treatmentof the subject, it lacked
the integrationand organization that characterized the Williams volume. Even the highly critical reviewer of both
volumes in the Nation admitted that Williams' volume was
better arranged, though he hastened to add "although it
leaves in this respect much to be desired." He continued,
and a certainamount
Bothofthesebooksshowhonestintentions
ofpraiseworthy
diligence. . . but bothshowa wantof methodand
an inabilityto command
theirownmaterials,
so thattheyleavethe
readerwitha renewedinterestin the subject,but witha veryimEach givessomefactsand
perfectsenseof clear comprehension.
whichtheotheromits.Of thetwoMr.Williams'bookis
documents
whileMr.Wilsonis grandiloquent
themoregrandiloquent,
oncefor
"147
all byyieldingto thewhimof callingthetroopsa "phalanx.

A HistoryofNegroTroopswas more favorablyreceived

in the literaryworld than Williams' earlier volumes. In the
New Englander, Joseph E. Roy asserted that Williams had
" 48
told the storyof the Negro soldier "with wondrous effect.
Though not reviewed, it was listed in several important
European journals, includingthe English Historical Review

and Revue d'Histoire Diplomatique. The reviewerin the

Literary World described the book as possessing "peculiar
interest from the humanitarian standpoint as well as the
literary,in being the production of a young army officerof
African blood." He said that Williams deserved "congratulation for the intelligence, discretion, and excellent
workmanshipwith whichhe has prepared the book.... Considering our commonimpressions of the racial source of it,
it is remarkablywell written. The tendency to 'fine writing' which might have been expected is slight, scarcely
46 Joseph T. Wilson, The Black Phalanx; A History of the Negro Soldiers
of the United States in the Wars of 1775-1812, 1861-65. Hartford, 1888. Wilson was also the author of Emancipation, Voice of a New Race, and Twentytwo Years of Freedom.
47 The Nation, vol. 46 (March 1, 1888), p. 180.
48 Joseph E. Roy, " Our Indebtedness to the Negroes, " New Englander
and Yale Review, vol. 41, p. 362.
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noticeablein fact; the styleis manly,modest,strong;the
book presentsthe facts,and presentsthemin an orderly,

dignified,and impressive form."49

criticsremarkedon Williams'style,
Manycontemporary
mostof themwerecriticalof it. Williamsseemedto revel
in whatwere,doubtless,to himbeautifulfiguresof speech.
The followingis typical:
Historyrecords,and the recordwill remainas long as the
Englishlanguageendures,thatat FortPillowGeneralForrestand
GeneralChalmersviolatedthehonorof a flagof truce,thelaws of
and disof humanity,
civilizedwarfare-outragedeverysentiment
of Lee and Jackson,the Christiansoldiersof
honoredtheuniform
As longas bravedeedsblaze in thefirmament
of
theConfederacy.
nationalglory,as longas patriotism
is reveredand valorhonored,
so longwillthegallantdefenceof Fort Pillowby theNegroSpartansbe heldin sacredremembrance
by theloyal friendsof a ransomedand reunitednation."0

If this be consideredflorid,it can be said that it is no
moreso thanthewritingsof othercontemporary
historians

like George Bancroft and John Fiske. In another place
Williams says,
As the shadowsgatheredaboutthe expiringdays of the eightit was clearto be seenthatslavery,as an institution,
eenthcentury,
had rooteditselfintothepoliticaland legallifeoftheAmericanRepublic. An estateprolificof evil,fraughtwithdangerto the new
government,
abhorredand rejectedat first,was at lengthadopted
and thenguarded
withgreatpoliticalsagacityand deliberateness,
law and legislativeenactby the solemnformsof constitutional

ments.51

Perhaps in this and in other passages Williams is inclined toward bumptiousness,but it would seem that he felt
compelled to write in this fashion in order to paint in bold
reliefthe pictures of the tragic events about whichhe wrote.
For the most part, Williams wrotewith deliberate restraint,
employingsatire, subtlety,and elaborate descriptionwhere
49 Literary World, vol. 19 (February 18, 1888), p. 55.

-0Negro Troops, p. 272.
51 Negro Bace, I, p. 441.
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necessaryto give thatglowto his workwhichhad theeffect
of makingit vivid.
Two points of view, seemingly contradictory,run
throughthe writingsof Williamswhichmay be said to be
his philosophyor philosophiesofhistory. One is his strong
feelingthat God rules the affairsof men. Doubtless,his
trainingin theologyand his experienceas a religiousleader
are responsibleforthispointof view. It pervadeshis writings,and can be said to be thedominantphilosophy.In one
place,he madetheextravagantstatementthat"It is fairto
presumethatGod gave all theraces of mankindcivilization
to start with'.52 His idea of progresswas based on the
viewthatGod willsthatmanshall continuously
improvehis
lot. In viewingthefutureof Africa,he said,
to Christianity;
Tribeswill be converted
citieswill rise,states
will be founded;geographyand sciencewill enrichand enlarge
theirdiscoveries;and a telegraphcablebindingtheheartofAfrica
to the ear of thecivilizedworld,everythrobof joy or sorrowwill
of History
pulsateagain in millionsof souls. In theinterpretation
the plans of God mustbe discerned,"For a thousandyears in Thy
sightare but as yesterdaywhen it is passed, and as a watch in the
night.
">53

The otherpoint of view was that the economicfactor,the
greed for money,has been an importantforcein the history
of the Negro, the dominant theme of which has been exploitation by the white man. He saw in slavery, which he
considered as primarily an economic institution-and an
evil one at that-and Christianitya continuousstruggle for
supremacy. That slavery was finallyabolished was viewed
by Williams as a victory of God over the devil and as another evidence of God in the affairs of men.
When Williams addressed the World Federation of Missions in London, in 1888, it was as a distinguished man of
letters and a mature student of American and African affairs that he spoke on the subject, "The Drink Trafficin the
52

Negro Race, I, p. 22.
II, p. 552.

53Ibid.,
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Congo." So interested did he become in the problems of
the Congo that Belgium sent him there to study conditions,
and in 1890 he made his report.54S. S. McClure, representing the Associated Literary Press of New York City,
secured the services of Williams, in 1889,to write a series of
letters fromEurope and the valley of the Congo. It is interestingto observe that his letterof introductiondescribed
him as a "gentleman of learning and an author of several
historical works of acknowledgedmerit."55 It was upon his
returnfromthe Congo that he became strickenin England
and died at Blackpool, August 4, 1891.
Judged by the standards of historical scholarship of his
own day, it can be said that Williams was as ardent a devotee to the cause of truthas any of his contemporaries. Having received no technicaltrainingin historical criticism,he,
like many of his fellow sufferers,wroughtwell and contributed much to the growing literature of American history
that was to make possible the high standards of scholarship
of a later generation. Judged by the standards of historical
scholarship of today, it can be safely said that Williams'
works,thoughfailing to measure up in the areas of criticism
and interpretation,are substantial and reliable sources of
informationand bear up surprisingly well under careful
scrutiny. Perhaps the History of the Negro Race will, as
predicted by the reviewer in the Atlantic Monthly, "inevitably be superseded in time by a history prepared with
yet fullerresearch,more literarytraining,and a more judicial spirit"; but after more than sixty years, during which
time American historical scholarship has made its greatest
strides, it is interestingto observe that the prediction has
not yet come true.

JOHNHoPEFRANKLIN

NorthCarolina CollegeforNegroes
54 Smith, "George W. Williams," Dictionary of American Biography,
vol. 20, p. 264.
5 A letter, "To Whom these presents come," written by S. S. McClure,
September 26, 1889, in the George W. Williams Papers.
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